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This paper will describe the wor' done in the Betatron
Laboratory t; -mining the thresholds for the (V) ^ )
reactions of sever- ht elements; In particular, nagnesl
aluminu I silicon, by uoasnring the resid: StMtf of
the short half-lived products of the reactions. This invol
neas^rinj* the positron activity of products witfo half-lives
the order of 2 to 12 seconds* The immediate results of
this project, and those reported in I , were I
dotermination of the half•lives of 1 /Isles under con-
sideration* The final threshold worl: will be done by another
student as part of his dissertation* This v /as undertr.
an aid to his wor .
The paper has been divided into the following sections t





3tions of nucleli wi on
is a lucrative source of Inf n about the nuc
reactions, Imown as photcnuc: II to* used to study
1 struc >n& binding energy of the on' artiel
of the ineletul* ( ^r \a ) reactions, t . neutron
is sod, tp«»e the ones of prli
It wo 'eshol ( X\ ^ )
ctions for aesiura, ali-
si3 - To do t is, t ion I by irradiating
ly wi''..
beta! , ions can t: bserved in either or two
'3» The neutrons prod
y leave the target, or





/i } ' Ion b;
it is irr
re. activity : Ivity
is ist t: tivity (
The location b§ initial rise in ity in t iirve gives
the thrci ener




the bronsstrahlun; lorated electrons impinging upon a
plitinun tar » This produces a cant 8 spectrur. of c
with a wei: The Intensity distribution of this
spc- is 1 . it is desired to reduce the activity
dao 'of
asuring the thrr fitg curves tted
as functions of energy.
Considering a pure tarsot, there be only one activity
present to be counted And if only tl Ivity of the target
is count :ivity observed will be due only to a if
in the ft 7 still be acti/ity duo to two dif-
ferent reactions g ^s ( Jr a ) and a ( V,}3 ) t o»i Thus
it is necessary to -e the activity at of
extraneo rials, and
bacl ground « i this, the origin of interfering activiti
rt be dete:
the desire •eshol '.f
not be remove
The origin of 1; tivtiy ; ?d by
sarins | lf-llfoo Than by it to the halC-lives
In tabla of Isotopes, tl I ally
be identic'
The r e three el bs under consider-
problems when e








nr* ,6 |: < tn) m r-o 10.7-12.3
Mg2? 10.1 I:^,p) 12.100 a^ 1*k97-15. 10 h.
M^t^ 11.3 <:v,p) 13.69* Tta2? 60 s.
Al2? 100 1:r,n) 13.675T Al26 >7.2 s.
Si28 [V#0 15.169 Si27 Jf.lJf.9
Si2? ^.67 <: r fP ) '..<i23 Al
2 2.07-2.31
Si30 3. 1:r »p) 13*622 Al29 6.56-6.7
The problem of ibert half-lives must bo taken care of
by ar '.;hod for eliminating the tine lapse botwee
irradiation and counting , and in order to obtain su nt
1 to give acceptab --.tistlcs to t* suits, the be
efficiency possible nust be obtain*.
TTTTIHn^K Eni
Co:nany (1957)
(2) A. tort CRP-690 (AECL-&33)
(3) 0. Stronincor, oi a . U Phys. 30, 2, pt. II (1953)

• ?•
Thoro are several ways in which the counting oonld bo done.
The positrons could be counted directly, or the annihilate
of the ; *ons could be :od. In this case, it
was decided to e the positrons directly. Since counter
would ho in the sane Won as the betatron, a scintl :ig
?rial which was relatively insensitive to radiation and
neutrons, but quite efricient for charged pari ic: ;Le.
This would allow good counting of the positrons while reduci:
the effects of 1: radiation and activ .t-
ing from (n,V) reactions produced by the neutron flvx In t;
betatron roo:
totivity t count i low
in the vicinity of the thresholds, : rable tec
Sotmtinj 9 and to obtain as nany
positrons fron the target as possible. In order to c . the
first of tl ... it v avo as nearly
MTgeonetry for the OOtmtiZ! possib" tt
target v. thin 1 fcorial during
count ir.;, the best Lned. -e
reasons, a 11 • .ntillator was ohosen* Using a 11
wc iEimersion of the target for counting and,
if the volume of scintillator were large enough, all t
posi I be counted except t : »b#d lx ^.rget




to get as nuch activity U o, it was also necessary to
:
. in the ta In order to
meet licting requi ts f it was dc the
ttf 'ay of stripe 30 that the I
loc tt it along the direction of the long dimension of the
strips* upon the dimensions and ar? ©nt of tl
'j str tha following calculations VI :jed as a g*
-.If intensity angle of trie betatron beams \^ £. </ «>ii^.
• ;et distance from betatron ts c| ct nf
Width o: itron be&'a of half
intensity at target 1 W ~ rr,xit = l^Ji £
The tarcot arrays were made with a width of Htt wp them
well within t ".on of the bean of
intensity.
rt, using a curve of beta energy in I lev vor, In
nil per s iter for the absorption of be
les in aluminum.}^' age of the positronr: calculated
in each of tare' orials and in toluene (the solvent of
the ;or)
.
/et\ tt?\ .cjla ted
Positron 1 -'
Energy sity in Toluene
c/cc cm
'66
1.71* U9 0.86 1.73
2, 1.7 O.63 2.0
2M 1.9 0,79 2o2







(5) .cs, G ib. Co* (1957)

Calculation for alumina
The ranees calculated a S«*«
one t of the caleul I wi!3 ss
which will allow approximately 80;* of the os to escape.
Thus, by I target 3trips 1/8" x i" (.32 m x 1.15 en)
in cross section, nearly all of the positrons in the
strips will get out into the scir. feor* | if the strips
0*6 at 1 positrons will stop In t
scintillator. This still leaves the >n
if several strips r> aced in line vl< er« The
mass absorption coefficients '°)w a fro: - ;t 1003




Then th- '.on for alv. air over the
length of the target is as follows i ' ~/ A/p
fin 4^: X ** -, /*x.o<>"*oc2..jNx «f






The next consideration was the tint* of irradiation. Using;
' nucloii, ?" equals
a constant, t - and "C equals tl ilf-lifo, «'










3 37. ? 3 12.?
* 97 9 3.0
7.5 6 1.6
-S inf . ;ion shows that for the best re?
target should be 3 ;.st £ half- i in order to
got t UB activity without wasting It also she.
;or cour. for f '-lives, the activity ;ve
'Men •• i ; that
cycle have to It five half-
lives for be. can b© varied
I initial activi thin usable limits, or to lieep




The problen at hand tfti to construct ad- to use in
tasurins the ( K',n) thresholds for several >ents
by measuring the residual activity of their short
products. This involves measuring the activity of Isotopes
with 7 -lives of order of 2 to 12 seconds.
The pro*- Id be divided into s p«rti« The
primry pa to construct a mechanism which . hold the
target in the x-ray bean in a fixed and reproducible position
for a c I length of tl m remove the
^idly to counter. It mist then ho:
counter in a fixed and reproducible n for a controllable
ler
With the short times Involved, it was also desirable that
the device ml stopping of the 1 on
and count i-. ocess, \. ". in : i prove t' itleti
of the data obt , It wa? des" operate
on a continually re;; ible cycle to
of the available to tron.
,
the counting proce, I wou~ otlng





The device constructed to s< .ie problem as described
above is shown In Figure 1, and Its various components are
shown 1: -ires 2, h, and 6. The device was designed t
sition the target samples and control t eration of t'
betatron an! counting equipment in order to Irradiate the
pie and then count the residual activity.
e device can be so into three basic ments
which nted on the stand and c s racks fts appropriate.
The first bag ion is the position!- tnlsa*
The problem here was one of holding the target ir x-ray
boa-, th« it down into titillating rial in
order to count t otivity, and then moving It bad. into the
bean. This had ti dished rapidly with control of the
downw^ operation had to be positive *md
reliable. This lished by \ a double acting air
cylindor mounted vertically with ' >et attached directly
to t* -ton rod. The movement of tho piston v to
adjust the position of the Ie.
The cylinder used \mc a Modernaire, 1-1/8" diameter doiible
llr cylindc ston provided a fore< al
to ' lir pressur mat for opposite
end of the cylinder is not restricted. Thus con. lag a tar-
get and piston assemblage welghln " one pound and
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an applied air pressure of % pounds. A minimum tine of travel
cm 1x3 found for a piston travel of Cn »
If {= V cT& x>c^
=
, o 7 1 S-&*~
This tine * re than sufficient considering t' ?.f-
lives involved. In fact, considerations such as -s required
to cause proper operation of the counting equipment and t
proolen of splashing in the llqui tillator used dictated
a much slower rate of fall than that which was at first antici-
pated. The positive action of this mechanism algo tided
any bounce or tion at In order
to control the dov rate of t shown
in Figure 2, wee attached ->f the valve at
e bottom of t
the rate of fall :" st tl
orier of second is contr- of F illowe in-
troduction of the require e cyl
was operated with solenoid con' - led f
e and ewt< .on* rhe air si-
used was the laboratory ly which w ;ed f : I to 1?
p.s»i w gauge and the cylir..
The rate of fall to be set manually. The stroke of the
piston was ad 1 by of luc' ver the

- 13 -




Piston rod. "ho cylinder used had a stroke of eicht inches.
The be sition was fixed, tat the -^d position of the
target could be adjusted by ' with the connect-
ing sleeve, which connectf on re extension on
which the target was aountod. This cm ro-idily be seen in
Figure h m The lucite sleeves could then be used to adjust the
top position through the full eir;ht in ll by
adjusting the stroke allowed*
*^w>/V—• \2>
re 3. Preanpli' divider.
The norfc component o counter,. Thi
a scintillation counter using a 5" mamont 636*+ phctcinultiplier
jHP
- 15
Figure h* View of counter and air cylinder
assemblies showing control microswitches.

- 16 -
tubo md a liquid scintillator, The scintillator used in
actured by the Isonet Corpc ration. It is a solution of
p-triphenyl in toluene with a trace of diphenylhexatriene
a wave ler. lifter. The PM tube was mounted on a chassis
containing the preamplifier and voltage divider as shown in
3, The electronics used were a Cosmic .1 101 ampli-
fier, Atonic nodel £10 sir. nel analyzer, Atomic series
10 scaler, and a Flu'. 'el UOOF hi^h voltage powe oly.
The p: lifior used is shown in Figure 3» It is a low input
ir. oe type which was us< reduce s of pickup,
It was supplied wit ative high volt /id 300 volt
opply*
The on' cylinder of the PM assembly wn \% of sto
tubing. This was i in order to provide magnetic shielding
for the PM tube, and because i activity induced in
it by the neutron f . r x-rays in 1 .no po
could be expected to be f and of such a
half-life if not to inter ;ith ativity that was to be
counts. the steel tub dlvi .proximately 1/3 of its
length ;:he to Incite plate to fc .'or t!
liquid scintillator in the I e of the PM tube
was optically Joined to this plate with 1 'iscosity silicon
oil. The Incite plate war for i '. into tl
tube and v into ;e were
to accept -.achine screws. This operation a
liquid tight seal and no other sealant was required $ but, for

- 17 -
safety, Dae ent v as an additi ;seal.
portion of tho tufre « at
In or refl*. , This
shoet was e .d rolled t j>ress fit in' be. This
arrangcnent was sr. ty of re r tho
targets used, r, the require insertion
^ch less than t! l« of tho t fee insert .
put i. to re" sise. Inser also
with stainless stool to provide a reflectir
This insert, as shown in Pig
,
red- kg of t
to 2 x *f x Hrt « This was large enough for the .1 and
"".uced 00 >ly tr want of scintillator require
Reducing the amount of scintillator also re ml
without ting the counting of short ran< -rticl
Figure 5 shows I und curve m energy calibration
curve takent » final com.
of tbi
Tho top cf the tank was left open* The plate in v
tarpet was mounted was used as the . , Thlc
not completely cover the tan!: "but did provi:' ry
cover.
Next, a cover for tho tar
no-.- t of tho target n.n& through which be
irradiated - **4ttlred* Thin Wftfi 9 lucito tubing





































































Figure 6. View of interior or scintillator tank
and plastic cover of the counter.

— 20 —
Into the stool tubing* " flang I to hold it in position
and a strip of Scotch
'
tape
this joint in the fir. This war, surmounted by a
aller diameter tube 3n long, with a guide for the on rod
extension at end. This provided gui ol of
the t*rg 3 elininated wh" -icton rod.
v light
brand electrical t ce of heavy b3&<fls cloth v o&
around the ho" the re , The on re
. te of opaque plastic because it was found a
very effective light pi; :eossi ole
assembly light tight lucite roc in
trie wrapping and covers oi
The windows were ftjpy in order to oh ent
of the target 1 to c my
splashing that might occur, « *t it could be ell
tached to the bottom of plastic cover was a fittl
to alio;: ': introduction i ine: over n-
till ator. This was d" to
remove oxygen and nitre counter*
used .rgon, and it into the fit o of
the cover fron a cylinder and allowed to out through t
clearance around t' iton roc . A rate of flow of
about two cubic fe riinute was sufficient.
next portion Ice to I isl&ew the
control i The p: r control was an Industrial Tiner

- 21 -
Corporation CM-2 ck; tl M shown in Figure This is
essentially a timed cycle of .id elo switch,,
This switch controlled th« solenoid valves. Another
nicroswitch, also shown in Figure 7, « I to operate fr<
1 same c ' controlle cutoff of tl This will
bo discuss' fttlly ur 'iting cycle of t r/ice.
The rest of the controls consisted of two raicroswitchei mounted
on the star.:., as shown in Figure h f and operated by una
attached to trie pli rod. One switch was mounted a1 id
of the stroke. 'These controlled the betatron tion and the
sealer starting*
The targets used ver aluminu
silicon* The a and masnesiu >les were spectroscopy
ically pure and the silicon used was cut from single crystals.
From considerate revicusly mentioned in the first section
of this paper, the targets wars constructed of strips of
mate- ,f x 1/8" x 3£% fastened in a Incite plat
a geonetrica": \own in Figur late
was made X%* x 3?rw X 3/8* • The strips were a' this
plate hy press! Is of the strip into slots machined t
ethod preo tie
ne litjf of us in.- type of glue or other faste
to hold the strips t: ate* The s ' >f the targets was




Figure 7* Cain timer and microswitches for con-







The data ik « with a Brush
BL-201 single pen recorder. T th« scaler
: fed into the amplifier of t h rec^ lata
recorded on t U The roc 3 connected to the renote
control of scaler so that it was ted and stopped
ro -t with the scaler*, Taking t" ta in this manner
a permanent record of the variation of t tivity with tine.
The total activity and life could both be obtained
fron those tapft*« A GttW isual Cheek of the tapes also




The device - a eye ileal"
-
sc short fe could be alternately irra-
diated end have activity i? J counted without 3 of
tine. The cycle of operation, starting in the irre on con-
dition, v 'ollo\; -.ativate air valves to nov le
down; Movement breaks betatron Injection circuit; delay in fall;
end of travel, scaler starts; activate air valves to lift
sample $ ant stops scaler? end of travel, close betatron
injector circuit* When this eye!' tried, it was found that
pickup fron the activation of the air valves was
This was eliminated by pi-ttinc in ieroswitch, shewn
in Figure 7, operating on th< rf which would stop t
scaler before the air valv< iivated*
The o ion of the -ron was controlled by a nic:
switch, breaking the injector circuit in the a.c« side just
before the variac for controlling the injection voita r
The shielding user as follows* A 6W thick le
with a 1" diameter collimator located just behind the betatron;
a 2W le st in front of the counter ly, on t]
st' e counter umted and built u-*> to
th' ol plate just below the be s l ff layer of 1c the
steel plate 3u»t w the beam) and ill or or
side of the upper portion of the counter.

- 26 -
rail, the prospects of ^ring tl Ids with t*
to be good* The bic R still bo re




The data talon thus far Is act* ry
nature, o to li Ions of It has not 1 le
to obtain the be required for tl
accuracy possible with the equipment at hand
«
same limitations of tl' possible to give t
•xlstlnr it nee , *.n
ations, the data t has produced satisfactory
results.
Runs were a?3 ' ' slightly above
threshold to well - in o^dcr to
host tions under which to run. Irst portion of
.
e^
tape was one cycle of baa ground he counting after
irradiation w ??led out until t' irmnce of the ta
indicated that bad ground had again been re gave a
Wanting time of at least fi' -if-lives for the 1 t liv
activity expected. The r- was In the forn of
tapes which had tabu!
tl e results*
Tl iras reduc )le form in the foil:
ner. nown and the ta
in one second interval? t was road, The fl
brato:1 ©n each run by a 60 eye! on the tape.
The activity count was tabulated for one ! int
the r it 10 or 100 counts, since the nly rec
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every 10th or 100th count, upon the innut nolectod.
This r- ^t^ v othed on t!
second trial by av intervals of three ads,
for the particular curve* T?-
then subtracted and the curve e A for any long lived
activity, if such activity was f
subtracted out to leave the civ 'of the short -life
activity w° interest, visi en
to the cur tion "-life. The
naxinun error was then oh" I by fitting extreme curves to
the date*
One tape for each o ;nts was analysed and
results are as f rat
aim i:
Tape XXIX .. -; M«V Tape speed 12#5 cr/s
Count by 10* s 1? sec* irradiation
Initial bad 60A — 2,3/sec
:mlts plotted in Figures 9 and 10
Half-lifox h.h? ^«32 sec.
.,,
Tape 3 Energy 17 Mev Tape speed 12»£? cn/soc
Count by 10 's 15 sec, irm on
Initial baekgroi 116 - 15/sec
Results plotted in Figure 11
Helf-llfet 7*12 ~n78 soc
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Tape iv Tape speed 12 • 5 cn/sec
Count by 100* s changin ^.fter ely 60 soc
h$ see irradiation
Initial bic'r;round 70 i 13/soc
Results plot! 12
if-life i :'-3 • li.il :: .11 soc
&$ - 5M - 1.7 soc
T! "ilts obtained f * silicon ".f-lifo of
M7 sec for Si2? wit -u«cy Kid in Eood agreement with
the quot lues in the lit -e. The long lived activity
unexpected, Ther- two possible fees* \lrst, it
Id be Al2^ resulting from the ( f f p) reaction with Si3°.
The quoted half-life is 6.56 - 6*7 ninutc The value of 6# lf7
minut tained is within agreement with this, but if it is
from ,0.2 C;
,
one would thlnl< that the actlvit; ( X ,p)
reaction with Si29 to produce Alp la appear also sir
abundance of wo isot- trly ©cv- i ener
used in Hon v beve hot: line
of these aetii ire not pre , it seems unlikely that this
is tha ee* Is TBUr » This is possible
bee is a snail a in the silicon use
biv urities of S4 L pari illion would
have to be in error activity obtained » owever,
this po: lity is believed to be tl ~st IX one.

- 30 -
The results obtained ft half-li




activity wi nd. There KB Indication of all amount
of a longer liv Ity v be due to
neutron absorption and to have a half•life of the o
minutes,, An activity of about five pevce -round w
subtracted fo* this lted In BUfVO of tV
primary act 1 rity«
• results obtained for th« lesiir -If-llfe
of 11.11 sec for Hg*3 with very accuracy :lf-llfo
of %.!> sec for T!a2^ with good accur not expec>




is nearly three orders of magnitude longer than Na •
The results as a whole are 'very good. The results fw
the magnesium av I best c" :r? This t« ho re- at of
applyin?; tno I -lence gall • «u*< ° on silicon
aluminum. It should not bo difficult
- n the dosi alf-
livas to an accuracy of about one half ^g
at le-ist five runs on cr lent, count If-
by units inste tens, \ •»$ *»d
]rC0 continuous <:' -ound indepen-






















































































0-/00 SECONDS - BicD AND
56.5" 5EC ACTIV/ITt
SUfcTRACT££>
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Determination of half-lives of magnesium
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